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ABSTRACT 

 
The objectives of the study were to 1) study the local development plan of 

Tambon Sakoo Administration Organization (TSAO) in terms of tourism destination 
development, (b) study local satisfaction and participation towards local development which was 
initiated from development strategies of Tambon Sakoo Administration Organization, (c) study 
the implication of local development plan for tourism destination development in Tambon Sakoo, 
Amphur Thalang, Changwat Phuket.  The research considered the use of qualitative and 
quantitative methodology.  The secondary data used in this research were the analysis of the three 
year development plan (2005, 2006-2008) and the development strategy plan of TSAO.  The 
qualitative methodology was applied to interview the staffs of TSAO, the staffs of Sirinath 
National Park, village chief, Tambon chiefs, and local residents.  Quantitative methodology was 
conducted by using 315 questionnaires distributed in equal proportions to local residents in each 
village. 

The study found that the majority of budget weighting in the development 
strategy plan of TSAO were the ~infrastructure and public utility development� at 42% of total 
budget in 2005 to 2008.  Next was ~the natural resources and environmental development� at 22% 
of total budget in 2005 to 2008, followed by ~the economy and tourism development� at 21% of 
total budget in 2005 to 2008. These strategies represented the three main development strategies 
that TSAO considered to be the first priority and the solution to local problems.  Based on the 
study, the highest satisfaction levels concerning benefit from development strategies for local 
people was ~education and learning development� which was assessed to be ~satisfied� level, 
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followed by ~infrastructure and public utility development� and ~the promotion of well being of 
local people, socio-cultures, traditions, and local knowledge� which were both assessed to be 
~fair� level.  On the other hand, the satisfaction level of respondents in participation in 
development planning and implementation was low. The lowest satisfaction levels were ~the 
evaluation and monitoring of TSAO projects�, followed by ~proposing suggestions about issues 
that were of concern to TSAO� and ~suggestions and directions proposed to TSAO that were 
visibly implemented� respectively.  Research also suggested that respondents from Moo 3 had a 
greater level of satisfaction with local development than those of the other areas, whilst 
respondents from Moo 5 had the lowest satisfaction level in local development compared to those 
of the other areas, especially local participation in development planning and implementation. 

The three year development plan of TSAO could be interpreted as the 
~integrated tourism development plan of the tambon�, because tourism destination needs to be 
developed holistically, not only just in the area of tourism.  The recommendations from the study 
are: TSAO needs to have more individual tourism plans/projects to develop tourist destinations in 
the tambon, not focusing only on the infrastructures.  Further, TSAO should offer more financial 
support in the development of ~education and local learning, including the tourism-related 
knowledge, and community strengthens� so as to empower local people in self-development.  
Local people will then find solutions to help solve local problems, which in turn will lead to 
network assistance within the community.  Authorities together with community leaders should 
be more attentive and listen to local people. This will reduce inequality in social status, and 
hopefully persuade local people to participate in local development issues and tourism destination 
development issues. 
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